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Landis Analyzes W.right Explains Impersonations, {-'arols Included 
Tense Situation Education's R��e In Traditional'Xmas F.estivities 
]n Ml'ddle 'E ast 
In  Modern Life Chri.tmas dinner w'ith all Its the Fre,hmen, ,lIghUy harried 
PO{)r S\Cindard 
Of Acting Seen 
In Varsity Play 
A three-point .program of fulfill· 
ment of -promisel luch as the At­
Jantie Charter, 10rmulation of jolnt 
American policy in the Middle East 
.and crt'ater ltudy and education in 
ita reril'nal problemslWas urged by 
Dean Jame. ()f. Landis of the Har· 
vard Law School in a War 1A1Iian .. e 
AAaembly. "With the POlJlibl� ex­
.ception of the Balkans no area has 
as much potential explosiVe as the 
Middle 'East,(�e said. 
traditions of hearty repasts, .hin- irom their lint encounter with 
Music Room. December 5. Good ing Christmas trees and decorated midaemesten, throwing off all In-
-
by Rosilla BatftOft, '47 
teachere alone are not enough, and dining rooms, will come again next hibitlons and entertaining the up.. 
there i. no magic formula for a Tueaday night. For this occasion, perclaslmen with lonp and Ikitl. 
tood education, declared 01'. Ben- the hard working grind, tbe last The 'acuIty, as guelLl, are abo 
'amin Wright, professor 01 gov- minute packer, and the amokinr invited to participate and their 
l'nment at Harvard University, room oceupant will have to desert lpeeches (generally claim the 
Slapstick comedy and deep emo-
md a member of the Harvard Re- their haunts for an hour or two to g.
reatelt appreciation from all. �;n do notd mix. In the Val'lity 
t . tee k' "0 don a long d, •• , and catch a P"""--
ayers.an the Cap and Bells 
)Or commit ,spea Ing on en- .. . - Finally, when the feltivities are _  .l ' I 
I Ed ,. . F c. __ ' ' .. view of the Ch,,.· 'mo, ,p",,', wh,',h 
prvuuctlon 0 Fa.iI,. Portrait 
tI uca Ion In a ree �Iety. over and the I».st millute rush re- th ed 
O �,. th b" f suddenly pervad., the campu,. 
ere. seem t� be a conviction to 
esenulng e 0 Jeetlvel 0 gen- sumes its uninterrupted eourse, th tr IU ' I 
I ed , . 0 W '  h ph Tradit,·on. va,y f -m hall to e con ary, reau ng I.n a "ble lta uca lon, r. ng t em a- au the student carollen appear, and b' ,. I d 
lized the need of a common ba,", hall, and ev.en from year to year. 
com ma Ion 0 secon rate faree, 
as they troop from han to han the d ' ll ,. 
-
I'�' . t hi h D,nb,".h ,', g�'ed by a k,'ng, 
an oceaslons y <llrat rate inter-0' u�n .OCle y w c can come ..... I' t' f th I . 
queen and pa ••• clad ,'n e,m,'ne' .l,'ke 
rea Iza Ion 0 e ong vacation pretation and dramatic .u.apenae� hrough a sharing of conceptions ..... to come U! an exciting reality. 
md ideab, and the possession of a rubbit's fur. Thc identity of these Consistently outstanding wa, 
'ommon language, a common basis regents is kept a secret until the Pat Franck,- '46, .a Mary� the 
't learning, and a common view- lust exciting minute. The German E vans To E, xplain mother of JCSUIl. Her performance 
lOint. House makell marry with a pitcher Wall lIensitive !nd compelling; she 
But in addition to a sense of a of hot cider, while the French Problem Of Color re-lh'ed rather than acted the part. 
:ommon heritage, Mr. w"Jght House gives each other presents. 
Through her it was P08slble to 
ointed out, there mUlt be a recog- In Rock all classes co-operate T B M S' Xi realize the aim of the play-to .lition o f  the change necessary to a. to entertain with a Christmas pa- 0 • • 19ma humanize the family of Jesu,. Her 
1'hough Iran Jmportant because 
.of Ita strategic ocatiorl in east-west 
c::ommunications, '!.Ir. Landis en1· 
phasized that "the attitude we 
luke, the attitude the British and 
Rullians tflke towards the ,issue of 
starvation is more crucial than 
boundary consideration. Iran ill 1\ 
poverty-stricken country controlled 
by a tew rich individuals, makinr 
her 'Prey to exploitation of the 
Enl'liah and Ruuians during a 
2It.ru"le for dominance lasting 150 
Jenera! education, which i. to pro- geant containing a carolling cho- _ ge��ure.s, her expression, her In· 
luee a full life within both the in. rua and the usual Biblical charac- An illustrated lecture on color tUlh�e knowledge of where to e�- ./ 
lividua:l and lociety as a whole. A ters. Merion haa made the innova- will .be given by Ralph rM. Evans' ph,oLSI.ze and where to unckrp� 
generar ediication naturally &lma tion of a toaatmalter who will pro- at a meeting o f  the Bryn Mawr her Imel were admirable. 
.:yean. 
The natural resourees, particu..­
larly oil, of the Middle Best play. 
vital part In the battles for 'Pre­
dominant influence in that area . 
Foreign interelte have firmly main­
tained their control over oil depos· 
its throughout Lbe <MIddle East, 
pushing out the Al.'abt a8 the 
Americana evicted the Indians from 
economically valua:ble areas. Given 
('ollt�l2! th�l! �wn t:,esource1\.o.Mr .. 
Landhdee1l, the Arabs would make 
the !MIddle East "one of the great 
pl'OductJve areas (}f the world." 
Alwyne Technique 
Excels In Recital 
also at the development of the albil- ceed to give a biography of ' little chapter of Sigma XI in Goodhart nick Johnson, '4.8, gal" a movlnl' 
ity to judge unemotionally when known (acts eonterning the facul· aall on Froiday, January 11, 1946. and artiatically restrained por­
necessary, to discern relevanciel ty guclla. In other respects Mer- The lecture will be of interest not trayal of lad", Iseariot, handl6d 
and discriminate among values, to Ion will follow its old traditions; only � students of science but to particularly well in the dramatic 
communicate thought, and to ab- the Freshmen will take off the anyone interested in color in paint- t'iinllX of the flfat act. In contralt 
.sorb 81 well al express ideas, said upperclalsmen and Al Mackey will ing or photography, and therefore with the false disciple wu the 
Wright. sing their favorite caroIa. il Open to the public. repentent Magdalene, played wIth 
Specialization in education, de- The plans for this year seem to Mr. Evans, director ot the Color a miniou.:n ot u!ndo:-rsLa!1.ding b)' 
fcribed by Wright as ... dividing .fol1ow the ulual traditional lines Control .Department of the East- Ba.rbara NUJ:ent, '41!. She ICIlt; c.: 
orce which produces difficulty in with the Sophomores racking their m�n Kodak .co. will discuss all ap. almost Victori:ln 4tatcrity to ':\ 
ommunication with other lpecial. brains to conceive of original deco- pheatlon ot the color problem, In- wo!r.::m \\,�'lm. o::c woultJ t!:dnk to 
.stl, b not ofl'set by introductory I'ations at such an early date, and dicatinr almilar factors In all easea. be by n:l.turc deeply cmotio:ual. 
_'ftIMI in other �UId Jleld, . . -"""'- -, .... _."-- .... - - - e will demonstrate Lbe etrecta oI Katharine Colvin, '48, "a,trag 
,vright feels that 'Students may of· borders and backgrounds,.lirht and Mary Cleophas, sUitained her 
..en derive more value from taking Red Cross Report �had�w, �I well as the ettecta ot studied interpretation of a char-!ouraes outside their sn4W'ial ,fi�ld Illumination in colored pictures, "V� \01 acter role . The dry humor which 
Juring their last two yean than Sli In . 
transparencies and slidel. h dded OW - '  M E s e  a to otherwise dragging :rom the usual plan which pula S CreaSIng r. vans Is chairman rJf, the I Ie ." 1 moments at timcs became- too ob-luch courses in the first two yea- n r�.- ety Color Council and Is .. S d A ·· vious. This is understandable caving them free to concentrate to ent CtlVlty p.roml�nMtly affiliated with the So.. there was .an epidemic 
811 
In their majon at the end. clety ...... otion Picture Engineers. 
runninr 
Block survey 01' or.ientu,tioll 
courses are unsati!liactory, he de· 
Co",;""tJ 0" P.,� ) 
by Barbara Bettman '49 
I 
clared, unless there are intel'nally 
Mr. �Horace AIWyn:'s pianoforte unifying bondll and principle •. . He 
" I Tu _.l ' . 
further recommended n Itandmg 
The monthly report of the cam­
PUI Red Cross activities under this 
organization are increasing ragu­
larl)·. 
Grand Opera About Philadelphia 
In 1775 Planned by H. Schuman 
reclla J hullY mght, December committee 9n genera' education, 
11, In Goodhart Hall, was an excel· (A1tl1".tJ 0" '.,t '. 
lent .. ample of a pi&Aist "warm_ 
ing up as he goes alonr." Or per· 
haps this was because the progra:-r. 
fleel1led much better SUIted' to Mr. 
Alwyne's talents after IntermlssiuTi 
"than before. 
Mr. Alwyne played the three De· 
bussy numbers particularly well: 
he nas the real Debussy touch, del· 
ieat.e and graceful, which was par· 
tkulady e'{id(!nt in the A-mino!' 
prelude a:'ld the Reftet dans l'cau. 
'The Lint legend, "St. Francia of 
Aaaisai Preaching to the Birds," 
-was equaUy delicately and beauti­
fully done. 'l;'he legend il a charm· 
ing story of Sl Francis preaching 
to the birds which fly off in the 
sign of the CrollS, still singing their 
j�yoUS IOni'-pla.lnly heard en the 
plano. \ 
'J:he Bach'ehromatic Fantasie and 
F'lurue with which' the 'Program 
-orned'" supel'bly· dOEe by Mr. 
Alwyne, a fine yirtUQlO pianilt who 
ramy milJl61 a note,-'and ,the clos­
inc Medtner "After Wore" wu a 
thorollChly magnificent hymn, 
thrlUingly played with real power 
anHnciersta!'dinr. 
)(r. Alwyne responded to ap.­
plause with two encores, the fil'lt 
ot  which was the Chopin F -sharp 
Nocturne, played .. Chopin would 
han wanted it played. The Iet:ood 
ene6re ... the Turklah Karc.h from 
�ft'. "Raina of Athens," a 
ra .... 'llDbOWft work which mil'bt 
he _pared with DebuJIYS ll1.a 
Catltednl _Ioade." 
. I 
. 
Club Win-Dance 
For Arts Benefit 
The Bryn !Mawr Dance Clulr,"tin· 
:ler the -suJ?Crvilion of Mill Joseph­
ine Petts, will perform In Balti­
more on December 22 at the Lyric 
Theatre and in Philadelphia on De­
cember 27 at the Academy of Mu­
sic. - The Academy of Vocal Arts 
is presenting "Hansel and Gretel" 
and the Dance Club wiU supply the 
angels in this production. The per­
formance is for the benefit of the 
Friends' Servjce Committee, and 
to date the house is &Old out. Since 
the operetta is s�heduled durinr 
Ohristm�vacatlon students have 
.been chosen who live In the vicinity 
and two of the Bryn Mawr Alum­
nae will return to take part in the 
fistinty. 
This will be the second year In 
which Bryn IMawr has co-operated 
with the Academy of Voul Arts to 
pre.ent a ch"arity entertainment . 
. The Baitimore Philharmonic will 
supply the music in that city and 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, con� 
dueled by Dr. Reidel of the Metro­
politan Opera Company, will ac­
company the "Hanael and Gretel" 
performance in Philadelphia. 
The Bryn �Wl' JrOup Ine1ades 
L. tund '46, I. Weiu '47,". John­
lOb '.7, L. · ........ r 'M, B. CorcoraD 
''''7, L. Dunean '44, L. ltandace ''6, 
E. Hubler '46, B. Allen . 
NUl'sefl; Aidinr is being contin­
ued with 199 hOUri filled during 
the month of October. Over the 
liummer students iuttilled their ob· 
ligations to the corps by working 
a total of 2,197 hours in hoe itals 
near their homes. 
Similar work is carried on by 
the students working at the Home 
for [neul'ables where the need for 
ndditlonal help is great and itu. 
dent partioipation has been much 
appreciated. Four undergraduates 
have been doing canteen work at 
the Bryn Mawr Hospital in the 
Nurseg<--ufeteria. 
Greatest interest has been stim­
ulated by work at Valley Forre 
General Hospital. In the Art, and 
Skills branch, five studenta are liv­
ing instruction in leather work. 
13 in .weavinr, and one-in piastici 
They have been instructed in the 
Skills, attended an orientation 
course and been approved. by the 
Red Cross Selections Committee. 
These girIa are greatly needed at 
Valley Forge and have their choice 
at working in the Ihops or in the 
actual wards. 
... 
The Valley For,e Recreation 
program haa been operating for 
four weeks with great succesl. 
SiIteen � resular1y attend 
dancin, pa 'es and Ie.en are 
taken to a nt-town rink to a&­
silt in roUer SkatiD,. 
• 
b,.. LouiN Gorham '47 
Colonisl Philadelphia has heen the· relult is a seriea of amuaing chosen by Hans Schumann, musical complications. It ends conventlQn­director of the dancing clalles at ally with Twltcbell tailing Pra­Bryn Mawr, as the theme of hts dence, and Anne and Marcelle 1'0-
opera A Comedy In MU8lc. In thia in, ott happily together. 1 work Mr. Schumann hal a two-fold The opera opens In front of the 
aim, first to I'iv. to this city a hi&t.oric old London House, with 
memorial In music which will be a street scene in which all the 
a vital part of her historical ira- clalJlJic street c�ies are heard, and 
dition, and aecondly to present a Mr. Sehumatln has developed a 
solution to the p.roblem of linging musical theme accompanying each. 
English opera. MOlt of the action takes place in 
A ComNly in Musle il in the full the typical roecoco drawin, room, 
tradition of grand opera, with but Act II changel to a waterside 
Lhree acts, and a libretto by Fran- lavern with the boisterous merry 
ces Lynd, Bryn Mawr '43. The l making of sailora and their ,irIs. 
setting is Philadelphia In the year The outstanding characters of 
1776, and a great deal of histori- this act are a hearty Engllih mate 
cal re&eaich ha.s gone into the who thinks America II like no 
background so all to rive a true place on earth, and Monlieur Mar­
picture of life at that time. The cell's valet who haa had more than 
plot centers aro�nd the family Ilf enough auecotaah and blu.blnr 
II prominent Quaker, Mr. Howa.rd, maidens. 
but i t  is..compl!cated by the intro- Apart frem the portrayal�of"1he 
duetion ot several counter themes. life of the people and of society, 
Mr. Howard bas two daughttlrs, Mr. Schumann is also dealing with 
Prudence. a typical Quaker, and a the problem of fln Englilh libretto. 
younrer child, Anne, who haa the Many operas are lung in En,lish , 
vivacious penonality of her French today, but in the proce88 of tnnlla· 
mother. The children aie brought tion some of the poetry and 
up by their FreMb aunt, Letitia, meaning of the words are lo.l For 
which involvea the contnat of two example, it ia impollible to fit 
entirely different modes of life. the English Iyllabication into the 
On the male aide there is Ilr. 'brthm of an Italian aria. In A 
Twitchell, the laWJer who wilh" eo_edy in MaaK, however, • rN) 
to marrY Mne, and �ODSieW' Mar:. attempl ... bean cuct. te" fit t.M 
c.lle with whom .h. is In Jove. The 
plot becom.a entanl'led 
·
with a words into the MUllc 10 .. to em· 
piece ot property .bIch Boward phui&e the Mldom notie.d mUlI­
and Mareelle both wllh to bU7, aDd cality of the lan'\II8� ItMlf. 
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I 
UArtK' Night", the program scheduled to include all the 
cumpus creative arts, is one of tbe most truly exciting ideas 
that has ever been l>resented to the college in this field. The 
immediate and whole-hearted support of the ide!\ by thos� 
clubs and classes devoted to the arts proved finally and com­
pletely that whatever may have been true in the past, the 
(.'reath'e spirit is far from dead at Bryn Mawr. 
But this undertaking rin order to achieve the success it 
deserves requires hard and careful work. � Too many college 
pioductions no matter in what field of artistic endeavor in 
execution fall far short of the projected ideal. 
Talent certainly is not lacking at Bryn Mawr. Nor are 
we faced with an unresponsive, indifferent audience. The time 
and the materials are ripe for the development of organized 
and concerted creative activity as a recognized department 
of extr£...curricular activity. ' 
The college does not expect, nor particularly want, a pro­
fessionally executed standard. But if "Arts' Night" is to suc­
ceed. Bryn Mawr is capable of setting a very high amateur 
standard. Diftieult as it is to fit in sustained effort in sueh 
8n extra-curricular piece of work, those concerned can, by 
• 
# • 
ThOll Asks "Arts Night" 
Work To Begill 
In Vacation 
"Tille" To Be Discussed 
In Open Meeting 
AIter Vacation 
To the EditOI' of the College News: To the Editors: 
When The TltJe was ftrst publish-Members of the Art Club, Dance 
Club, Modern Dance Club, and 
others concerned: 'IArts Night" ed in Dec.ember of this year, the 
occurs March 9.' Between then and editors were indlrectiy i"tormed 
now there is no vacation except 
the present one. This vacstion, con­
lequently, is the one chance for 
SUlt.ained creative effort. 
Each group taking part will 00 
wholly respooaible for its own 
part of the project. There is no. 
required "theme". There ia no 
judge nor jury for selections but 
the group itaell. 
Or is It too much to hope that 
at thl$ Moment there arise from 
creative work lome joy and In­
. creased awareness, deepened per­
ceptions, incentives to action T 
SiRCeNlly youre, 
Frederick Thon. 
that a lot. ot criticism of the maga­
zine had been going unheard. It 
is of great importance to the edit-
01" to know speeiflcally and direct­
ly all the criticism �hlch i. leveled 
at the magazine, because in this 
way alone do they think that a 
msgazine can grow and prosper. 
For Ulis reason and because the 
editors feel that students would 
voice their opinions more openly in 
a meeting, The Title Invites every­
one interested in discussing the 
magwne and ils tuture to a meet­
i1'l& in the Common Room,' Monday, 
January 14, at eight-thirty. 
Sincerely. 
Patsy von Kienbusc.h '47 
Editor�in-Chief 
In Print 
S.' Byrd's Latest Novel 
Leaves Reviewer 
Apathetic 
Specially Contributed 
liy Alice Hart ' 
To New Yorkers Sam Byrd is\ 
beat k'!own as Dude Lester, the­
hall-wit who ate more than a thou­
sand raw turnips in his 1,151 con­
secut.ive performancea In "To�aCCOo 
Road." The larger rudlng public­
however, wll1 remember the autho. 
ot "Smalt Town South/' winner in 
the \ Houghton-Mifflin Lite-In 
America aeries. "Small :l'OWll 
South" }s Byrd's rediscovery of an: 
aspect of the South in which he 
spent most of his youth. "Hurry< 
Home to My Heart", as Its logical 
successor, projects this South onLo­
the contemporary screen of World 
War 11. 
. 
Written loosely in the lubjective • 
Byrd', lateat novel I, 80mewhat 
reminiscent of Virginia Woolf'"" 
and James Joyce's "atN!am.-of 
conscioullneu" technique, while hia 
obvious love for the "ameli town' .... 
South is expressed through pages 
of a kind of carefree, nOlltalgic 
Rescheduling prqblem 
Revived. By Weary 
Junior 1,...------------,1 mere account of Laurel Springs as I I the "kind of town that the trains To the Editor: Last year at � the New8 
conducted an admirable campaign 
I{or the reechedul\Pg of rwork com­
ing near the time of Christmas va­
cation. As I remember it, editor­
jals ran rampant, suggesting a 
number of plans whereby poor un­
fortunate souls who needed a rest 
atter three months of hard work 
could be allowed to wallow in sleep 
and diasipatiol1. 
The problem of the relation of 
mid-semesters, term papers, and 
nlidyears was aired in nil its poss­
ible asp cts. Every conceivable 
plan 101' the easing of the situation 
waul pI·oosed by everybody includ­
ing the faculty, the Curriculum 
Committet! and the New.. But 
where, please did it get us 1 Old 
everybody torget it? 
M'idsemesters seem to have been 
officially abolished this year, only 
to be replaced by an avalanche of 
" small tests" of an hour's duration 
that mutually coincide with ingeni­
ous accuracy. 
As for papen. they're still the re. 
We still have to write them, and 
they're still due all at. once, and 
they're still too many of them. 
I know, the exam scbedule hall 
me depressed. But hon'�t1y, we 
agreed last year that there was a 
problem. Can't we find the solu­
tion now ? 
A Juniot 
NUTS & 'BOLTS run ttirough and the river runS 
by", the author plunges into a.. 
The EUropean food situation, study of the philosophy of the in­
and particularly the plight or. dividual _ of the Ardis A.D.nu 
European students, has drawn the 
serlOllS attention of students at 
Connecticut CDllege and Toronto 
University, both of which have 
adopted progrAms. or sending food 
packages to Europe. 
A committee ot Connet::tic:ut 
College students has arranged 
with tne University 01 Prllgue 
through Anleric:an Reliet fol' 
Czechoslovakia and the Masaryk 
Institute to send Christmas pack­
ages' ot Iloll-Ilerishnble food and 
other necessaries to u list 01 600 
Prague students. The committee 
nl80 hopes to be able to send books 
and subaequent. food packages 
later. A wrapping party to wrap 
all the packages was arranged affc'l 
names ot the 8enders will be in­
cluded to encourage ' correspond­
enC4!. 
Arouscd by a letter in' the Var­
sity, university newspaper, Toron­
to has "adopted" Amsterdam Uni­
verslty, to receive Christmas pack­
agestrom Toronto students. Stimu­
lating interest with an "elaborate 
ceremony" pl'esided over by Santa, 
actual fl!nd collection was carried 
on through the individual colleges. 
English books will be included 
since English is taught in Dutch 
high s�hooI8. 
Annes, Rods,· and Bad Start Jone� 
typical of the many communities 
of which Laurel Springs is onl)' a. 
single prototype. And \vith a smile 
he observes with Rod an'd the 
Northern visitors that h_There­
are two kinds of people in Char 
leston: the people who lire COusins. 
and the people who Ilrc not. 
The you�hful lOve story is b/lck 
ground llnd connecting ling for a 
"de, or .pi,o,H, d ... ,iptions of 
wal"s instl1l1t I'cality ll8 contrasted 
with 1.he' timeless quality of thc 
norm m.'lintained on the home- 0 
front. The D-Day offensive against. 
Les Bois-Sur.Mer is vivid enough .. 
Jtut Unfortunately the action is di( 
fi\uit to tollow. More than once­
the reader wishn that. Lieutenant 
Byrd would include a sket.eb of his. 
map instead of assuming that the­
American public csn immedlately­
picture an intricste disgram of the­
French coast. 
careful planning combined with the already existent ardent 
____ ___
___________ �. _____ _ 
In conclusion and apropos of the­
soldier's return and reestablish 
Illent in civilian life, Byrd briefly 
philosophizes: "'J:here should be no. 
bitterness at the sight of a valley 
tucked safely to bed by ten million. 
men." And one supposes that the 
Rods of Byrd's exp�rience will 
eventually follow this advice and 
resume 8n unaltered pattern of' 
living antong an unchanged peo­
ple.l'i\ short, "Hurry Home to My 
Heart" is replete with pictorial 
description ana genuine local color� 
but the general tone, possibly con­
ditioned by the subject matter it 
self, is passive, and by the same 
token lesve!.,t.he reader in a rather­
apathelic mood. 
spirit, make the evening a success. The work must be begun 
now. 
FulUl-e Of "The Title" 
All organizations must take stock of themselves at fair4 
Iy frequent intervals if they are to function in the fullest and 
most vital way poasible. Stagnation can corrodw the work­
ing of the most spirited and well-ordered groups, and a crit­
ical review often serves as a necessary rejuvenating process. 
Th.e announcement of a meeting held by the editors of 
The Title to discuss the future of the magazine proves again 
that thooe responsible for the magazine are alive with the 
enthusiasm and 'determination to fill the C"ampus need for 
such a magazIne. And by thIS active awaren ...  The Title 
should be able to avoid many of the problems liable to swamp 
such an enterprise. - . 
[t is true that campus comment naa "roduoed varIous 
criticisms of the magazine in the PIl8t year. The large ma­
jority of th ... seem to be the ""Irlle expreaaions of dislike or 
ind.ifrerence whidi appear in smoking-room dieeu88ion8 of anx 
• ubject. , 
F;ar fewer clear..,ut objectons bave been presented.lO 
far. Yet perh&p8 there may be .ufDdent ground for such pre>­
teata. I'erhapa deficle ... iN in orpnl .. t:lon, &lid oeiect[oa of 
.... terial do ex;'t. Noihllll ean bring theoe better to u.ht 
than the meetin. propooed by n. TIlle editoR, 
_\ 
. , Peace .W ork . 
I As we approach the first Christmas aft€!r the war it 
I seems fitting that tribute should be, paid to the various vol­
unteer extra�urricular activities on campus. The job accom­
plished by college prganizations is astounding in the face of 
what'could have seemed a decreased urgency in the\interna­
tiona! situation. 
The reports from the college Red Cross chapter and from I l tile League indicate a widespread regularity of volunteer WHAT TO DO Work. .The Food for Europe Campaign, an activity born of Seion who w;nt to teach next peace-time emergency; has -been maintained with an extra· year should see Mn. Crenshaw be 
ordinarily high record of interest and cooperation, including tore Christmaa Vacation since po 
faculty. and graduate students "'as well as undergraduates in sitions begon to come. in then 
its ranb of worKers. 
• . 
. Sign for an appolntm(!ht on the­
bulletin board outside Room H. 
.Talk of the problems of peace has often centered on the NOW 
,possibility; of a feeling of indifference which it was feared Chrlatml8 Vacation Bab),..aittJng 
would spring up to defeat attempts at progress ,in the solu. U you' will be av,ilable for baby 
tion of the problems basic to �rld wars. Such a stagnating sitting during vaeation aign the­
attitude may stiD come. But the evidence provided by Bryn What-To-Do sheet on your hall 
Mawr undergraduates denies the need for such a fear. buUetin board or on the buUetln board outside Room H • • 
We have all longed for a release from the tension of this 
past war. But it would seem th'at even while we rejoice in 
the peace, we are aware of the neecPfor increased preventa­
tive action. 1Iryn.Mawr should be proud of ita contribution 
so far, and do all in ita power to maintain ita active partici­
pation in peeee. 
n. Planetaria. at Frallll:Ur. 
[8IItitate, �l1adelphia is·ruumJng 
its morning lectures tor IChool. 
groups. Subject. . lor the lectures 
vary and tbedate must be reaened 
ahead of time. Notify the Buruu. 
il you are inteftlted. 
-
' -
. . 
• 
, 
-• 
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Poor Interpretations 
Current Events Spoils Force of Play 
Urging American economic and 
political aid to the Arab East on 
the bula of our inter8lu and their 
need, Mn. Grant in Current Events 
e-mphaaized that "We mUlL do it 
for them their way� and on their 
tennl," 
Arab UnJty 
Anlb loUdarity wal emphnized 
tiy M11I. Grant as one of the most 
significent facton in the Middle 
East today. "The Arab movement 
for unity and tbe Arab League 
itself represents the whole Arab 
wtldd Il.nd hal a de.finit.e set of 
objectives and a definite attitude 
toward.l U8," she aaid. Achieving 
cultural unity in the 19th century. 
the Arabs ilave recently directed 
their efforts towards eolidarity in 
• the economic and political aren ••. 
EdQC.&uon Needed. 
rampailt among many of the act-. 
ors of emphasizing an)' subtlety 
with ' sledge-hammer finease, 
The performance lIufiering tr.e 
most from this disease was that 
of David Thomas, '48, [n his highly 
exaggerated portrayal ot Mendel, 
the marriage broker, he WIIS ' II 
ludicrous reminder of the old say­
ing, 'a hen on a hot griddle, He htul 
acted the part of Mordecai with u 
more moderated enthusiasm in the 
first att, and showed talent which 
needs only to be controlled, 
Georgiana y{u!benson, '46, lUi 
Selima, gave indi\tiduality to a 
role which could have been dull 
and stereotyped, The scene in the 
wine shop at Capernum w.s 011 the 
whole the most finished of the 
play, lind the attention to detail 
in it was good, 
The four brothers of Jesus wel'e 
Edueation was stressed by Mil!, well cast, Judah wu played wlth­cnant. . aa the greatest need ' of all out too mueh change In peraonality 
in belping the Middle East to lil!- by John A, Jackson, '49. Again, quire a modern industria) eiviliza- Jos,ph and 
�imon were what they tion along the Jines of the western wE!'fe effortlessly, Rob't. G, HOlkins world. [n recent years a new mid- '49 and, David Tolan '49, masquer­die elus of young intelligentsia ading in two of the Dance Club's nas grown 'Up, very eager to eUect costumes. Elwyn Davies as James, reto�s both ecOnomic and poli- an unpleasantly eccentric person­tical If t.hey are given t�e techni- age, stomped on and oil the atag" cal knowledge. However, even in with eerelul Napoleon-like ges� conju.nction with the present ruling tUres, He seemed to enjoy bimsell. groupa they con.titute only 20% Family Portrait waa undoubted-
of tht! population, Iy not the best choice that Bryn 
At preeent the Al'abs are unde- Mawr and Haverford copld ha ... e cidod as to which nation or group made, although it presented inter­of, nlltio,nl they .howd look to for esting problems of interpretation thlll aSllsUtnce, They are too much which unfortunately were not ,natural individualists to_ be at- ' solved, 
tracted to Russia readily aa a 
souree of aid; Hlld they are alarm-
ed by Rusaia's expunsionist policy 
in ir.wian Azerbaijall, At the same 
time, Mrs, Grant emphasized, they 
\Vlu not turn to the western na­
tionA unless they r'eceive some as-, 
surance that this assistance will 
not I'esult in domination, In return 
lor thill aid, the Arabs could offer 
through their solidarity an assur­
ance of stable conditions on the 
route to the East. 
Lantern Man's / 
Trips Retimed 
111 chtrilicatiOD of all the diUi· 
cultie. in aceompanyin� The Lan­
tern Man to and from the ltatlon, 
the college baa iSlued t.ItQ new 
aehedule lor hia nips. Thlg new 
schedule haa been cheeked to 
eliminate an dIUeretlC!61 which 
have oecurred i n  the put. 
1. Leave Rocke!eller Arch 
Station 
5:20 
5:60 
6:29 
6:67 
7:25 
7:68 
8:28 
8:56 
Xmas Sale 
The MHids BUI'eau announces 1\ 
sale or handmade articles suit.able 
rol' Christ.mas presen� between 
llow"nnd December 19, Aprons, 
IItuffed animals, and knitting bags 
will be-featured. 
The Title 
The Title announces Il meeting 
to be held Monday. January 14 at 
8:
3
0 in the Common Room, This 
meeting is open to everyone inler­
ested in the future of the maga­
zine, including potential contribu­
tors, supporterfJ of the magazine, 
and those with criticism or .ugges­
tions to oUer, Everyone is urged 
to come. 
Finding Lilt 
Copies of the 1946-46 Finding 
List are now on sale at the Publi­
cations Office, The Finding List, a 
booklet listing the home and cam­
pus addresses of all members of 
the college community and mem­
bers of all the faculty committees, 
costs $l.OO, 
Cartooniflt 
The NflWI takes pleasure in an­
nouncing that Elizabeth Willard 
'47, won the cartoon contest. 
No "N ••• " 
2. Leave Station. tor 
CeUer Arch. 
5:43 9
:
4
3 
Due to ,v�'tion dates, the 
... •• .. 1 wue of tVe.s will 'be January 
16, 1946. 
6:19 
':41 
7:08 
1:44 
8:08 
10:18 
10:88 
11:18 
11:43 
1l!:09 
12:89 
Come to 
EDWARDS 
For Fr'" FraJt, 
CooIdea, CI,areU .. 
German Nativity 
Play Scheduled 
I n c i d e n t a l l y  • •  o · 
The traditional Nativity Play of 
'he German Club will again be 
presented this year at 8:16 on the 
evenih� of Dec.ember 15. The pa­
gellnt, which will be held in the 
Music Room, is to be followed by 
a party In the German House with 
carols i n  Germ'n and refreshments 
for ull who w.ish to come. 
PHc:e worken, like w ... -workers, 
must alway. lare the reality that 
their adual work mal be a Car cry 
from the unseLfish and high idals 
which inspired it. But eampua 
UNC worker. blulh slightly at the 
thought of the Council booklets 
which they agreed to rubber-stamp 
as their Hut contrlbut.ion to the 
program. Upon arriva) the ltook­
letl tu.rned out to be 260,000 comic 
books lor propaganda distribution 
to jU\'enile, dellnquenta, 
The baby-silt.:'", situatiun is one 
which !leems always to be incom­
prehensible to outsiders, Our ,lat­
est evidence for this statement. ia 
drawn rl'om words over'heard. in a 
hull Ilhone booth early Saturduy 
night. An ellcort Ilniwered the 
('all, listened to a IIarent's requelt, 
and aaid in a bewildered tone, "But 
ma'am, we're all sinners here, onl), 
J don't aee any baby ones," 
WfI'rt' a Ijltle tired or tht! lale:i 
of Bi llg Crosby actually stepping 
on someone's lillIe toe at the 
Miss Gardiner�. ar-E0unt ur the 
time durin« her 'ndetgraduate 
days when the entire student bod)' 
requested a holiday to go hear 
Billy Sunday in Philadelphift, . - . One girl we kno'" III permanent-
ly red in the face as a reluit of it 
recent phone call, She responded 
to the definitely male "Hello" with 
It' glad "Darling, where are you 1 "  
" Why where do you think I am 1 "  
came the slightly punled response, 
".Don't know, whore T "  "In Pem 
East basement." "Wihat on &arth 
are you doing there 1" she went on 
blithely. "My office is ,in Pern E8It 
basement," came the reply, Youn� 
pro"!essors are lliwa),11 lUI inlcr'esl­
ing phenomenon, .  
Gullibility is not a Bryn )lawr' 
attribute, A man called �(erioll 
the other day and asked fur a menl­
bel' of the dance committee, Seems 
he wanted to know when the next 
colle,e dance ,would be-for bu,i­
ne�s reasona, He ga\'e his lIanu� .a 
··)Ir. Wolf," 
Gwen Leege, '46, president of 
the German .club, is in charge of 
the production, and Miaa Vera 
Luchmann is directing both actors 
and the choil:, The cast is as fol­
lows: E ... angelist, Marcia TaU '47; 
Bible passages, Yvonne Spiegel­
berg '49; Maria, Gerry Warborg 
'49; JOlef', Jeanne Lutz '48; Inn­
keeper, Elizabeth Cushing '48; 
Innkeeper's wife, Petgy Oneil '47; 
Shepherds, Joan Huyssoon '48; 
Sheila Tatnall '49, Jean Bishop '48; 
Kings, Miraed Peake '49; Avis Rey­
'nick '47; Lulu SheJdon '48; Angel, 
Andi Bryne, '49, 4> 
1\Iarion Towles '46, president of 
the German House, is in charge 
or the party, 
Army-'.!o:avy game but we revelled A deep dark plot to murder the 
in the otherwiae I�rioos Bryn Mor- r (Rculty in definitely cold blood b.u 
on who 8crambled over three rows been exposed by 0110 ()( our most. 
of cheerers to gUlp. "Mr. Signature prominent historians, She alserts 
may I huve youl' Sinatra? that last year the library lItep .. 
Fr. Xmas Play, 
Carols Planned 
And fOr the benefit of those who 
frown on tluch go.ngs.:un', we quote 
• 
were sanded, but that the sand 
M)m�how froze under the ice, This 
year there's just no sand, We could 
tell her about the Park Hall tobog­
gan, or even the Rhoads hill, but. 
• 
Dr. Wright I/t/ll/yzes 
Tr"� I .. Educt/lion 
I as she said. and we quote, "Kids 
The nnnual Christmas p81')y to rAI"tl".,J FtfJ� P"sr I and skids have Ii natural affinity," 
be given by the French Club thill but ""t a :oIp" c!1l1 gent!rAI cdutatilln (We take no re�ponsibitit)· ror rar-
fo'ridny evening, December 14., in farult)', [ft!lChed jokes that aren't OUI'S ) ,  
the ,Wyndham �usic room, wiil , Wright des\'ribeli t h e  !lewl)' :III_ And incidentally, u Mel'ry Christ­combme both !len�u!l an� gay fea- [ Ilroved Harvul'J plnn, untler which mas to ever�'bod)', )IUIH!I'S not with-ture�, On the seriOus Side or lh,> ltix or :1 sluth'nt's ixtct!1I COUl'5e!\ , , 
d . h F h I ' , , gtnndrng. agen a IS t e relic p uy, l..e will be dl· ... oted to genel'll  educatron r Miracle de Theophile, by Rutebeur, Three or thes(' will be taken by 
acted by members of the club. C\'CI'Yonc during the Pre�hll1an and 
' The plot of the Illuy deals with S.lphomOI'1.' y'-'III'I, constituting a 
the ullempts or a discredited monk, "shan'd cxvcr'itlnce:' These courSCJi 
Thcollhile, Illnyed by Clnude Vala- will b.' ill the hUlllnllitles, lIocial 
br'cquc, '411 to regain his plncc. in , �eiellce8, lint! Iluturnl :'ciences, 
church, In O!'(ler' to accolllillill'h thilt The other thl,t'1! RcnCl'al courses 
hI.! sells hill soul to the devil, por- mny be chosen from a larger group, 
Iru)'ed by Doreen Hurwitz '47, Re- lind will be suil(,t1 to the needs or 
Jlcnting his rolly, Theojlhile goes nOIl-sjletialists though they may 
to the Virgin Mary, played by be taken by majorA in that field, 
Nanc), Strickler, '47, who takes The plan will KO into effect gradu­
pity on the monk, frees him from ally and experimentally next. rail, 
the control or t.he devil, and helps a few courses being offered to tho�I' 
MAYO :tl\d PAr i' '';  
Cnrc/. Cifts 
RADIO 
I'llrts 
821 LANCASTER AVE, 
BRYN MAWR 
, 
him l'eg'!tin hil positio�n the ; '''f.h;O�';';�'�h;t�o�ta�k�.�
t
�
h
�.
n
�'�. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;f�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� rhurch. I i Other members of the cast in-
clude Fanita Revlci '48 as Salat.ino 
Mary Strumia '48 in the role of the 
Bishop ; Elaine Hoisington, '46, 
Chantal de Kerillis '49, Rosalind 
Oatel '48 as 3 other monks; and 
Janine Daudon '47 and JOanne Mott 
'4.7 us angels, Alic� Elaine Fisher 
'46, president of the club, il di­
recting, 
Following the play, !\ Christmas 
celebratiOl' .will be held. French 
lOngs will be sung and refresh­
ments will be served, and French 
relief calendars and Christmas 
cards will be on sal�, 
A 
Merry 
Cbrislmas 
alld a 
Happy New Year 
AH VDll'�� 
Our Vole I. Casl 
For Tbe 
COLLEGE INN 
USC " Slicky.bulI as your ballol 
���
1
:
� 1������� Invilibl. film dd, you of that frayed • look lotti, Contoins no cottoi' oil or other Im'onl. a.tt.r moke this 
handy, podc;tt.�. tvbe your con· 
Only 2$;. 
PARISIAN 
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Bryn Mawr graduat� : 
for a career in aptilude 'estiog with 
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New yo ..... N. Y. Fellowship basis, $85.00 a . -
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Maids, Porters 
To Sing Carols 
VESPERS 
The Princeton .choir come. to 
Bryn Mawr Sunday, Decembe;-tt, 
to sing with the Chorus at the 
VesPer Services to be held in 
Goodhart at 8:30 p. m. The Rever­
end Andrew Mutch, D. D., will .con· 
duct the service. and read the 
Christmas Story, 
I . Santa Will Greet 
League Campers 
' Charms of Sweet Sixteen' Triumph 
As B. M. Chorus Invades Princeton 
The counsellors of the Bryn by Mary Lee Blakeley '47 With the tradiLionlll. 'Here we 
come a-wluisailtng" t.he campus 
carolling &eason will open when 
the �laids and Ilorters make the 
rounds of the homes and halls 
Mondoy night. 
.o\n integral part or the college 
Christmas celebrations. thil earol­
ling includes both the uBual Christ­
mal songs and Negro spirituals or 
all YJ)es. The singers are wel­
comed into each haH 'with rt:freah­
menta or preaenta only to ,be bom� 
harded by requesta to prolong their 
IJtay, ( 
The program for the 
8S follow.: 
1. Prelude, Orchestra. 
service Is 
Mawr Summer Camp will throw. Dragged (rom dreams 01 the lertainment was found in the 
open their hearts and their halla college dance to the reality 01 a Princeton library where two eacer 
lind renew 3cquaintanceship 'with shuddering bus, sixty�Tive mem� beavt"f! bec"'me deeply engrolled 
the cherubs they washed and bers 01 the Bryn Mawr Chorua in the bistory of Herodotua with a 
wlltched, next Thursday at the'tra� dozed their way to Princeton with view to a Quiz on the following 
ditional .christmas party given .by the prospect. of a Christmas music Monday. "We were sick ot having 
the League. program betore them. The trip up our maternal !'nstinct arouled/' 
II. Hymn, "0 Come, 0 
Emanuel." 
Come, Sixty childl'en will �.cramble olf was "moltiy .u�ventfult it you they defended themselves by say· 
the lI·ain to be met by a jovial discount. a couple of breakdowns ing, 
Santa ClauI, a shining tree and to on t�e highway, mUlculine faces At last 1111 wandorens were 
be entertained by .ongs and gamel. peering in with flattering interesl" roulldt.'<I up and the buS81 reloaded. 
The twenty five boy. will be J}re� Troopinl' into the Eagle 'Club Tired, but thol'Oughly pleesed with 
lJented with airplanes and each &pd ranging thema(:lves opposite a tht:mselves and with Princeton, 
little girl will bear off coloring youthIul Princeton Choir; the poor the chol1lS curoled its way home. 
books and crayons as her trophy Senion in the Chorus suddel)ly Arriving back on eampul at ten­
for the evening. The entertainment found themselves at an unexpetted thirty, having deposited a h1tcl 
will conclude with ice cream and disadvantage. Al one .age put it;,  hiking soldier at Trenton and ft· 
cake, donated by MTt. Chadwick "He looked at me, he looked at her, I pelling offers of lIeveral genUe. Collins and after the guests have and the charma of IIweet sixteen men to accompany the bUll back to 
been escorted back to the Broad won out!" Lunch was served at the campus gatell. 
Ill. Invocation and Prayer. 
IV. The Combined Chorua6l: 
tata No. 122, "The New Born 
Child." 
V. Hymn, "0 Little Town of Beth· 
The group, now busy in rehearsal lebem". 
h .. . welled this year to twenty� VI. The Princeton Choir: � selec· 
five, with five 1J0loi.ta to be accon'� tions trom Continental Christ;. 
panied by the whole chorus, Doro- mas Musk. 
lhy Baeken and Louise Jones o( VII. The Bryn Mawr Chorus: Con� 
Pembroke will aing "Swing Low, tinental Christmas Carols: "Hark· 
Sween Chariol," and "Sleal en to Me", "Two Snow.Wbite 
____ Away," relJpeetivcly, and "I K'l1oW Doves" , "Noel Nouvelet", "Dlnl' 
lhe Lord has laid HilJ hand on us" Dong Merrily on High ... ·. 
"will be sung by Portia Xonia of VIlI, The Reading 01 the Cbrist;. 
Street Station Dr. Berry can peel long tables and friendshiPII old and 
off hia false whlllkers and plan for new, desired and undesired prog� 
next .ummer will recommence, reesed at great ratio 
-
Chri8tmas time Is 
Denblgh. I mas Story, The- Rev. Mutch. 
Al Markey, of Merion, will !ling IX. The Combined Choruses : "Hal. League Expands 
Year's Activities 
At the conclusion of ihe concert 
the chorus scattered to continue 
acqualntanceshlps formed at lunch 
or amuse them.elves at >best they 
might, The latter purluit revealed 
true Bryn Mawr ingenuity. One 
group reenacted the usual smoker 
scene with a haatily procured pack 
of cards while another more tour� 
ist minded section compared point!! 
of architecture. 
faat approathlng 
So heed ye now this 
"Let IU. Cheer t.he Weary Travel� leujah Chorus" from The Mes� 
ler" and "Climbing up t-he Old aiah. 
bit of coachlne 
Get now your gifts 
MountAin," arId Loui. White or ,f,,,t1lud,., 
Denbigb will aolo in "Jollhua 
the Battle of Jericho." 
Orcheatra. , ror everyone 
For very SOOft there 
Cenerall), expanding activity, 
partieularly at the Overbrook Blind 
School, il indicated by the Bryn 
Mawr League's report on this se� 
wUl be nen,! 
meeter's work. 
Richard Stockton 
Lanu8ter A venue 
Bryn Mawr 
Dancers 
Join "Arts Night" The oBlind School Committee, _='�r�he�m�o�.�t�or�ig�i�"�a:1 �I�o�rm;�of�e:"�.�======::::=====!. headed by' Mary Cross, has been • Co�e all ye taithful lift the The Modem [Dance Club is plan� able to increase Bryn Mawr's con� B I "wain, the Chrl.tma. holiday Is 'h • ./ n'I"« to give three dances at the tribution fo the work with a group U 5 I e 5 balon.ay sandwiched betwcen work .Night' performance .ched� of 46 students going regularly to IJnd more work. Deck the palls for. oMareh. the school. So many undergradu� with bough. of hoty-o Let It The >tint, by the elementary ates have become Interested in this 
said 1"e tried to be jotty; group, will be a tradlti9rtt.1 folk work, tbat each individual now Deed 
Wake up in the morning. That's translated into modem chol'. give only S houn every a weeks, 
all, jUlt wake up. It .it the lealOn . The advanced group will to reading the w.idely varied mater· 
of g1viTll'. not giving up. do a 10tiric&1 dance called '�Begln� lal reque!lted. by the iTOuP which 
thoughte; someday they ml\y be� ning and End" to the tune of "Gol� includes lome recently returned 
eome antiques. Sesidell, )Iou can liwog's Cake-Walk." The third, veterans. 
al ..... ays give someone a piece 01 also by the advanced group, is a The Committee ineludes ha.ll rep� 
your mind, dance to a poem on the theme of reaentativee to an8wer any ques� 
How is your appearance? the era of the atomic bomb, to be tlons concerning Stind School ac� 
c r i slm a s  
round, ao firm, so fuly packed ! read ,by Barbara Nugent '48. tivities. These representatives are 
Hair'. the1'\'. (\yes, nosei the rest This dance .is very much in tJle by hall: .Rhoads, Rose Blakely; 
may be in the library. ,Check on spirit of Arts' Night, Georgiana Rock, Eliz.abeth Cushing; Pem� 
that- immediately, perisnable- rood8. Wiebenson '46, the club'l president brokes, Alice Wadsworth;
� Denbigh, 
Don't. leave everything. until the explained, because it is the creative Salty Loomisi Meriot'!, Jerry Wor� 
last minute, (or the last shall be exprenion of the dancen' own in� sham. • 
fint, and not in this world, either. terpretation 01 the poem. The pUr� The Learue is als"o planning a 
Oream ot 8 white Chrlstm .. ; you'l poae of Arts' Night is to give stu� drive to be held after Christmas to 
probably sleep through It anyway. dents an opportunity to present collect clbthes, loys and money for 
Finally. wrap all pape ... in rib- their creative talents in an exper� the camp. Everyone i!l 'Urged to 
o r  Lo n g  
b;pns. Then wrap presents in what's imental performance. bear this in mind over the. vacation. 
left of your paper. Then get some- Miss Malvena Taiz, head ot the The Maids and Portera activities • • one to wrap you and send you home Modern Dance department at the thia year include their annual D I c. o. d. Completely overwhelmed, University of Pennsylvania, con� C  �hiiri;;'itmiiaiii'iiii!'iiaJ,,'ii' jjj"r;" .. dii'iia"r;oOI;;;Ii"no;g;;. iiaii"id I I 5 a n c: e Dammit. duct. the Modern Dance Club extenaive plans lor a show to be classea. One hour a week is de� riven this spring. -- 1 voted to techniqll�, one hour to be� 'f ginner's composition, and one to 'advanced composition. In the lat-Apple ror the ter two the group starts with a In.t .. d or an . . : MEET AT THE GREEKS Tasty Slbdwlchea Refreahmenta Lunuea _ Dinners asic movement or rhythm pattern Teacher and improvises to develop a phrase 
How About Some Flowen 
lro .. 
J E A N N E T T ' S  
• 
Personal 
GIRLS-Why throW' away 
Mel Itandbsp. WIef cuee, a.lt 
al5N, etc.7 Drlnl th,.. for 
.. I .... 
THE ROBIN SHOP 
4S W. Laneast.er A.�. 
ANI_ore, Pa. 
lefler.on 
Claude G. 8o, .. n 
of a dance. Lalluatu ATe. BrYIl Mawr I 
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rHi WoalD'$ MOSf HOHOIID WArCH , 
Gay Festive Dresses to bring 
you good cheer. 
Pretty, White �Otl8es 'cause 
• �a8 U near • 
PLEASE DON'T .MAKE 
ANY BUT N ECESSARY 
-
CALLS .ON 
• 
24 DECEMBER AND , 
• 
25 
TIu! Slaip 0/ F""­
wnu.. 8. 
OOIINIIY lOOK 
DTJI lOlA WlI 
'l'm CHIC SHOPPE 
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